
Eliminate Costly Software and Save $$$ 
with Gmail Integration with iManage

KEY BENEFITS

The Gmail Integration with iManage is productivity software which empowers 

organizational users to automate a customized integration strategy for all Gmail 

accounts, populate profiles and save emails to desired client WorkSpaces. An 

automated Gmail Integration with iManage.

THE CHALLENGE
iManage document management is the new frontier of system performance and 

organizational productivity. Legal firms, entrepreneurs and organizational leaders are 

searching for ways to integrate iManage with google apps and file emails directly from 

gmail to iManage work. Integrating Gmail improves efficiency and increases 

profitability by eliminating the need to purchase office, exchange server, 

communication server and other related software packages. That’s why the document 

management experts at MacroAgility Systems have developed Gmail Integration with 

iManage to deliver a filing system to save emails to iManage Work. 

THE SOLUTION

The iManage               button or                                         button allows end 

users to automatically route emails to designated WorkSites. Simply 

employ the File button to file an email with the desired WorkSite. 

Gmail2Work

Eliminates the need to purchase 
office, exchange server, 
communication server, EMM 
and other related software 
packages

Manage Gmail messages
with iManage Work

Add extensions to Gmail 
messages to access advanced 
iManage features

Instantly search and save 
messages in Gmail format

Easily send and file messages to 
desired folders and worksites 
with the iManage File button

Save time and money by 
empowering end users

Now it’s possible to file emails directly to iManage work!



The user can then search for appropriate workspaces or folders and file the 

Gmail directly to a specific WorkSite.

MacroAgility Systems is a consulting firm helping law firms save time and 

money by providing iManage document management system solutions. With 

experienced and knowledgeable consultants on board, not only can 

MacroAgility increase the performance and reliability of iManage DMS, but our 

consultants can also strengthen essential IT departments by building superior 

support technologies, custom tools and iManage integration with a third party. 

A MacroAgility systems improve organizational productivity and efficiency by 

providing iManage upgrades, implementation, document Migration and Matter 

Centricity design services.

A MacroAgility consultant will listen carefully to the unique needs of your firm 

before recommending the ideal productivity solution. Now is the time to invest 

in a document management system that will pay dividends far into the future.

ABOUT MACROAGILITY

Gmail2Work Modules

Gmail Management Extension 
(GEE) -Gmail integration with 
iManage

Gmail Filling Service (GFS) - 
Manage all emails records in the 
database

Gmail Management (GM) -Saves 
the email to iManage Work

www.facebook.com/MacroAgility-Systems-Inc-1606112366300693/

#macroagility

www.linkedin.com/company/macroagility-systems-inc-

Web: www.macroagilityinc.com

E-mail: info@macroagilityinc.com

Tel: +1 416-900-7804

After the user clicks on the                                         button in the new message 

form or click on the                 button, it will open the WorkSite Save dialog box.


